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Wounded In Early 
Morning Shooting

P. Longoria Dead, Em
met Ramon Faces 
Murder Charge

Km-■ t Mexican ranch
kim!. »  a# released under bond 
folio» rtf the filing of a chatg* of 
iejnier against him in justice
court here Monday tn connection 
,  th :r. fatal shooting early Sun- 
i i rr. ring n the Mexican set-
tiemen‘ of Paulino Longoria, 20.

TE -hooting took place in the 
ttrh m rning hour» Sunday in 
tue utr« -t* of the Mexican -ettle- 
nent. Longoria suffered three 
bttlM wound#, two in the stomach 
,nd r.e in the right leg The 

.1 man waa ru«h,’ d to a 
S*s Argote hospital where he died 
ffnn # h-mhorrag* at 11:10 o’- 
doc* >unday morning.

An ; gument i* said to have pre 
ceded the .»hooting. Itetails of the 
d’.ffi ilty which led to the fatal J 
erd:njf were not brought out at 
j, pr> mn..ry ‘ rial and furnishing 
bond. The case will have the ut- 
teHii'*n of the grand jury at th» 
Spring i'Tm of court 

Funeral service# for Iavngoria 
sen: held in San Angelo Sundaj 
•flern n, with burial in Fftir- 
r .r.* Cemetery there.

France Honor- legion Ucatl Early Day Ozona 
Resident Buried 

Here Saturday

Po*lT c r » h O f rAu.o Teams Selected
For Annual RedPostmaster J H. Kersey escaped 

without injury last Thursday 
night when his car was wrecked 
in a highway accident two mi!«» 
from Mertzon or. the San Angel« 
highway.

A front tire blow-out is thought 
to have been responsible for the 

, crash. The car careened into a
„  , ! , . .  . row of post* lining the highway.
Funeral services were held here ^  |v bru, h#tl tb t firrt. era-red

Saturday afternoon from ^ u, rVly lBt0 the ,*cond. kidded
completely around and butted the

A. A. Perry, Former 
Stage Driver Here, 

Died Fri. Night

/

v i aria

Xljrshal Ph bppe Petain rich! decoratm* Daniel J. D«herte ei 
\* • «trhueelb. the new MUuntl romnumler of the Xmeriran I *{ioa.
wuh the crow of the I egton of Honor during the visit of ! M# I **'«»•- 
njires to i ’ratce receerv. i tour of the battlefield». dedication of war
memorials ar.J a 1 ..iit.eon at the Invalides. where Napo eon and Mar
shal loth a.e bur.cJ. were major features of the pro* ram.

1 o’elc
; the t'harley Coates residence for 
Aerei Allison Perry, TO, an early-
da resident of Crockett County. 
» ■ - died at 11:15 Friday night 

i at tre I m- of a daughter. Mr-
j Collin# Coates, on the Coates 
| ran. h near Fort Stockton.

Service# were conducted here 
• by the Kev. Kugene Slater, pa*- 
• f the Meth<->di*t Church Bur- 
tal followed in Cedar Hill Ceme- 

. tery, with J'ie Oberkampf’ s furer
ia! directors in charge.

Mr PeTry suffered a stroke of 
■ tuiralysis earl

third with the rear 
finally coming to rest on 
of the grade, right side 
♦till pointed in the same < 
in which it had been tra' 

A slightly bruised ch 
the extent of the postma- 

' juries The car was ba> 
aged.

Cross Campaign
Two-Day Drive Nov. 12 

and 13 To Fill Roll 
Call Quota

Team captains * have charge 
of the annual Bed Cross Roll Call
drive 
d meet 
mutt«
Four l

Grown-Ups Are So Unreasonable, Opine» City 
Lads Who Ran Away ‘Out West’ To Be Cowboy» 
Only To Be Overhauled Here By ‘The Old wlan’

V I.’ ve'tl -h o «
a ft»w more vwir:* a lii

Mi

rly in September from
ver recovered.
rankhn f '1■ ■ u n * v Nicrth
ictober 2. t b*>7. Mr
married Januairy t.

* Martha Ray. A year
lev lr m«4m ed ci<upte

Ifeek Of Prayer 
To Be Observed 

By Methodists
Missionary Group Will 
Hold Daily Service» 

Next Week

Grown-ups ar. -,, unreason- but
able at times! t • t s, ern t‘ get ’em
the idea at all. A •'* y % g » WH« j thev
—sure somethirg's abc><
pen to a feller, w h*>n he knows they

anddarned well b«'» plenty big
enough to take car« of himself ten-

Too young to be a cowboy! *Wii

Pooey! Who sa' * so Just #h»w i«ide

us an empty saddle and a wild B’
cayuse. we’ll show >ni a thing wit)
or too!

Ju-t two rom.ir.t ic lads who
via
aboi

Lions Prepare 
For Peace Day 

War On Sonora
Look Beyond Saturday 

Fracas Here W'ith 
Grand Falls

fiii-na w.-r selected at
g f the Red Cross cora
li-r* Tu- -da:, afternoon, 
im- have been organized 
L*- town by sectional, 

tan Eugen« 
workers to 
» assigned 

whirl v i nd

iv of next

Annual “ Week of Prayer”  will 
i ¡ served all next week bv 

?m!>er* of the Mitb ionary >— 
of the Methodist Church, 

th daily services throughout the 
i*k.
Monday’# observance will be a 
-•er service from 5:30 to <5 o'- 
>i s at the church.
Tuesday, a one- hour service 
ill be held starting at 10 a m . 
:th the subject. "Our Comrades " 
“All Day Retreat” will be ob- 
rved Wednesday, with the morn 
g -i-sion starting at 10 o'clock 
i*! the afternoon session from 
n  to 3 o’clock. A covered di*h 
r.i heon will lie serveil at 'he 
s>n hour.
Thursday afternoon, Armistue 
»v will be a one- hour service 
iirtmg at 3 o'clock on the sub- 

"Serving Him.” Friday af- 
rr.'on at 2:30 a playlet will be 
• sented as the closing feature 

the week’s observant >• The 
avlet is to I*» directed by Mr- 
¡'¡•hen# Perner
The week's offering will go to 
'• preachers retirement fund of
>e church.

got tired of the hum and bustle 
of the citv life in San Antonio 
and stole away “ out west” to be 
Cowboys About fourteen years 
of experience behind them, they 
set out. depending < n ’ he bent 
thumb to get them to their g .»I 
And the old thumb g«t the job 
done for lietter than two hund
red miles, and then— "Jiggers, 
the old man!" Am! a s-m  wful 
ride back to the city again — 
just another bubble busted —

Sadie’s Out Again!
(ial From Tuc-on To Keturn Hut 

Say* She'll "He V Ladv 
Next Time

zona’s Annual 
-age Tournament 

Set For Jan. 28*9
oach White Lay» Ear
ly Plan» For Great

est Meet
'eeing around the corner from 
' football season, scheduled for 

•wan »ong locally about two 
*ks hence, Ozona High School 
iletic department is already set 
' the basketball season — and 
annual cage tournament 

Date* for the 1»3* basketball 
et were announced this week by 
tool authorities for January 2* 
d 29. Friday and Saturday. In- 
ations will go out in a few more 
ek* to schools throughout the 
tst Texas area
A handsome array of trophies 
d individual awards will be sel
ler! and every effort will be 
id* to make the coming tourna- 
■nt one of the greate»t in the 
»tory of the school. Coach Ted 
bit« declared.

Sadie Foust, the gal from Tuc
son, who look the tiilemma by the 
horns. #o to speak, here last week 
when she attempted to gain po- 
se-smn by force of her automobile 
held “ in hock" by a local garage 
for repair charge-, has moved on
__but promises to return —only
she'll be a "lady next time

Friends "back home” sent the 
money to pay Sadie's fine, ass
essed in justice court here on a 
charge of drunkenness, and she 
left for San Antonio with the 
avowed intention of "beating up 
her husband and getting enough 
money to com* ' •« k and redrem 
her car

Sadie wa* the object of a frt*n- 
zied three hour -earch over the 
countryside for sixty miles about 
last Wednesday tight when -he 
jockeyed l.ee Wilson, manager <>f 
the Wilson Motor t «  . • ut >f the 

'car to leave her under the wheel 
and then roared awav in the car 
She was intercepted a few hours 
later at the County Line Inn 15 
miles east.

"When she comes back, she i< 
have to take m> word for it that 
the car is in good running order 
observes Mr Wilson

WINS SALES IM.AtJI K
The Wilson Motor Co is dis

playing a plague awarded hy the 
Huuk Motor Co. for exceptional 
sale» record since the business 

, opened here last June Th# 1,̂ a,  
agency rrg stered a score of 33 1 
jwr cent registrations in its rrice 

! class on Buicks in national rating, 
averaging approximately twice the 
average national |wr<entage Tor 
Huick.

Jack Williams will be home over 
the week end He is in school at 
the State Teacher» College at 
Denton.

won'

muscled, a-wear ng a Dig- 
gallon "Stutson'' and a- 

gin’ a big *ix-gun on each 
-just wait n’ see' 
t the “ old man" caught Bp 

the w ibFio- '"pioneer»’* 
he long distance telephone 
t noon Tuesday. and Sher- 

f? W. S. Willis intercepted the 
lads about fifteen minutes af
ter the telephone conversation 
—on the w.-'t edge ot .in
dustriously wagging the bent 
thumb at ivery pass.r.g car 
hea<ied “ Out West " And a few 
hours later. the\ started back t<) 
the city in dad s car—perhaps 
not altogether unwillingly a< 
they contemplated the comfort 
and safety of home after tw > 
days and a night "on the bum

P.T.A. Presents 
"Bobby Shaftoe 

Here Tues. Night
Full Evening Of Enter

tainment Promised 
Customer»

With th- spectacular sh rt • 
"Bobby Shaftoe.” the chief cour»-. 
the Ozona Parent-Teacher A * « i a  
tinn promises t -erve up an enter
tainment menu that will rv.t-a-u -- 
up to the lies’ in the am nn> nt 
world next Tue*da' evening .r. 
»he High School au.! :< rium 

Based on the old fan.iliar ’ "  • 
•'Bobby Shaf’- e's c • ’«  -
ver buckles on h’* kne- ' the play 
« to be preset ted by a large group 

of children fr in *' • kint!erg*r.en 
to the fourth gr»d ‘ Th- play • 
presented in three short parts, 
the proposal and rejection, the 
return, and th* wedding Th*- s- 
turn*» an«! staging of the wedding 
scene follow the style of 18**0 

As an additional entertainment 
feature for the evening, a one-act 
comely skit. "Waiting for the 
Train." will also be presented by 
a cast of grown-ups and children 
Both plays are under the direc
tion " f  Mr« A. M J«nes

Miss Merle Draper will present 
a group of her dan. mg pupils m 
artistic dance numlwrs Admis
sion charge» for the evening w II 
!>e 10 cents for children 25 cents 
for high school students and 35 
cents for adults

¡'it*

In I
5Ve F

th«
* Ar.gelo Junior High Crimson Tide 

Coach Ted Whites Ox«ma Lion 
are looking beyond the ommi 

fnd*§ non-
gagement with the Grand Fall
aggregation to th* all importan
Armistice fiay classic with th'
Sonora Broncho# on the hvHr.e soil

The annual game with the near
'* “ 1” ^ ' ’ C T ,"V , ’ / neightair town draw* m re inidentallv killed in a fall from * , . ,terest from players and tans $

like than any other engagemen
of the season, and this year :
particular interest is high Th
two teams are both underdogs *
far as district comtwtition is cor
cerned. with powerful clubs hk
the Eldorado and Junction F'.agle
and the Rockspnng« Bu!ld«g
sweeping them aside to fight »
m«ng themselves for district hot
ors

The Broncho# rate

F'iv* *otu and two daughters 
were born to the couple The w:d- 
• w anil the two daughter- «ur 
v ve, the five ...ns having [.reced
ed their father in death, the last, 
v K Ferry, 38. being buried here 

; last April follow .ng his death in 
i Long Beach, Calif , where he »a -

a building under construction 
The surviving daughter* are 

Mrs. Collins Coates and Mrs. F-.rd 
Coates, both of Fort Stockton

m

If

BRIEF NEWS

SONOKV HAITIST PASTOK
t o  fhf: u h  h e r e  si n d o

Rev R C Brinkley, pastor of 
the Sonora Baptist Church, will ,
deliver the sermon at the morn- c“ lft ' g* "
. . .  hour . .  « .  C o n , B .rc .t  
Church next Sunday, it »a s  an
nounced yesterday by church lead-

ian

- only the M) cents 
*r. regardless of 

unt paid in for the tmni- 
g«e« to the national tr*a>- 
the goal f.xed is reached 

the local chapter fund will be in- 
reassd by »•> with »110 to go 

to the national Red Cross
The ti w :i ha- been divided into 

four sections for the canvass, the 
two highways crossmg through 
the city being the boundary line-* 
■f th« districts A team captain 

has been »signed to each section.
. Continued on la st page >

Scattered Rain»
Fall In Section

ers.

« LOSE ARMISTIl E D W
Armistic« Day. next Thursday, 

will find most of the retail stores 
of the citv closed In observance 
of the nineteenth anniversary of 
the World War end. it w.i- indi 
cated by u number :' rer- k ants 
who made announcements this 
week.

H XI |o\\ K EN EIRE
F'ire. believed to have l>en set 

hy Halloween prankster*. !**- 
troyed the brush arbor covering 
picnic tables at th* roadside park 
north of town S,i*ur«!j\ • ght Tho 
blaze was .seen from town and the 
fir* dejiartment made a run to the 
scene to extinguish «

rr.bat

sic. but the boys themselves d- 
not giv* up with th« paper 'a ' 
¡ng- a- the only evidence Th* 
are demanding proof cn the grid 
iron and the chanci 
lent for a thrilling 
the two hottest riva 

i lower bracket team! 
meet on th* field of 
Thursday afternoon.

Without an abundance 
mat ion about th* t.ra 
team, the Lions ar* **T 
knock off Coach White s 
aggregation here next 
afternoon The game w 
der way at 3 o'clock.

» a [tain P. C. Perm 
Loath and Montg rnery

lue. pat

damage was done fv 
«traction of th. cc 
picnic sit*.

that

MUILIN# -K X TK

asketl Hallowe'en a:
be t<

D XI GHTER TO >< HNKEM XN >
Mr and Mrs Max S. bneer- stir 

are the parents of a daughter 
born last F riday n a han Angel- 
hospital.

( ouch store, oct up- 
:ion of the "spook.* 
eXpe- tcd to roam a' 
«aturda' night. But

#ON TO HI l»F E T H S
Mr and Mr* Claude Hudspeth. 

Jr are parents of a son born 
Wednesday of last w,ek in a San 
Angelo hospital The newcomer 
has b«-en named 
after his great uncle 
s[>eth. San Angelo rancher, bank 
er »nd wool m»n.

Scattered rain.* through the
ranch section early this week edd-

•

i>ok for the winter Henson on the 
range eountr*»

The fi» Oxotu waa light*
attmiiBtiiig to only 03 of a-n inch# 
\*'i* wa# heavier m %̂*».* 11mn** of the 
■‘urrourding -'untry Heavy ram* 
weri reported *'■ fhc* jiouth an*i 
40<|t)iwe«t.

’38 Dist. Music 
Club Convention 

To Be In Ozona
Mrs. Tandy Elected To 

State Board At Ab
ilene Meeting

The IMS Sixth District Music 
Clubs convention will be held in 
Ozona in the ia ll of . ‘ . i t  vn# 
voted at the - ri> ;u*'-n f the di«*- 
trict meeting h*4d n Abilene laet 
week

Mr- H B Tardy, president of 
the Ozona Mu- Glut and retir
ing district «••> retary, extended

trickle*! out of the rtnk gathering 
to indulge ifl the pomtle-« [-.»st 
time of marking downtown sh- w 
windows with soap tin the »hole 
however, the Hallowe'en observ
ance was quieter than usuaL due —  jBvilatlon oi Olona to the di«- 
to the combination cm umstance ^  ^  C()n, Uve Mrs Tandy also 
of the actual SpooM Day fabirg w  ^  to xht address of wel- 
< n Sundav and th. baturda. t c ; , yrs Ell - Douthit. presi-

jTm " r R .;;:r; • * ,h- ‘ k- ,,n*r) v !K de?,t ,.t « > . du».
cle Rov Hud- Thr ° f PT , h “ n b us^ I"  balloting forcle. *voy nun ^ th  ̂ burning nt the brush

■ new officers

Mr and Mrs Joe Pierce have 
gone on a trip to I*el Rio. Laredo ; 
and into old Mexico

Mi and Mrs Morris Miller <f 
Snyder #re here for a visit with 
relatives Mi«s Alberta K»y. who 
has been a guest in the Miller 
home for several weeks, returned 
with them

wa, the burning of the bru*h ! o f" th« district, the Ozona Club 
covering over the picnic table ((Jrnl w, „  namw) to the ,Ut#

________________  •» park on the Ban ^  the d.-tr,. t Mr#. R P.
,,a-i BinxNst VINIT hart highway, aside from the .-a, e t u u i l M  d.*-
DF.L RIOAN> XIMT marking, a near approach to v. t tn(.t pr, , jdfnt

Rev an«i Mr- james h HlacK. cta|lam Mn> Tandy. Mrs S M Harvick
Mr# B J Smith. Miss 1» > u s t i wxj » »4  M Nai !- •>•• . m[K.sed
Smith. Mrs R. F.rw n and Mrs D XX II»St»N> RETl KN thB Ofon.  ,|P|,.gat n attending
S T Daw-on. all f l M  Ki. . w*r. , nd M rs  Charles F. the convention. Mrs Harvick as
Ozona visitors Tuesday Re *  v  p, <eahorn the lo<al club's official delegate
BUck was former m.nister of the D av^on and^Mnc ^  # Mj^  ^  appetwl on th.  Kin*

Ozona t hurch of < hn'^  of weeks in Winfield. Io- Arts program Friday evening, and
, r .  the\ visited Mr and Mrs Bill the delegation contributed a stun

havV hld^th^exterior wtwwl work C.nmmer on the Davidson farm for the "Midnight Frolic" Fr, 
of their home painted. "ear W infield. ' "  K
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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Entered at the Poet Office at 
Oioiia, Ti Has, a* second Ida.»* 

Mail Mutter under Act of 
Congee»*, March 3rd, 1H79

S IU M U IPT IO N  PRICK 
One \ ear * id 00
Six Months - • - i i  da
Outside of the State - fd 50

Notice- nf chu.ih entertainment* 
where admission >» charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution» of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*

Any erroneous refect n upon the
character of any 
appearing in theM 
gladly and pi tnpi 
on calling the atte 
agement to the art

person or firm 
:vlumns will be 
y corrected up- 
tton » }  the man 
eie in question.

AN . Ni 'V 1, 11 17

T V »  coHkWn « oiMMata »4 fcxwtb *«at«rn poetry 
C o n trita ti.>nn «rekomed tiwkwe return yxo» 

Was. T  Tarde put

Traffic Ticket»
And Crime

1 Potator Violi Hitler ruht' tif Germany «ml Dictator Menilo Mus»ulini o( Italy riding together In 
Mutuel) during the Italian leader's risii to German* recently. Î—Welterweight C hampion Harney Ko»» shoots 
a hard left to ( cretino Garcia » jaw during their title hout in Mew York in which Ko*» retained hi» crown.

î nr ni l hma » '• women id valor 
delen»r poti» near " ootung

who have answered their nation's call to arm*, pictured at one of the

By
Director

If
fisci

.1 Edgar Hoover 
of the f ederal Bureau 

of Incest 1g.1tion

can get u traffic ticket 
y our town, the chance» 
g that many a dangemu» 
i. culmi s.ot-free for hi*

>( t hi

the
*t cit 
irmed

ecutor. 
enable 
orrupt 
that h 
>k than 
IV n K

or judge, who 
to the influence
politicians has 

i doe* no mon 
he doe* for the 
■r both he has

far more serm>UN tTim*« n t rr*"
The cIt may seem far-tVtch«*d that •

auch a minor thinif «43 a traffic J
an beaviolation can bt blamed for the

avstem by wh 
sometimes t

ich major criminal-« 
•licapr punishment ‘Tve

a favor

mal feels the same wav 
if the traffic violator 
e law. the bank robber 
ntttled to beat the law
■r done

doe-
ij tr 
do.

es n
day
then

cial i 
trown
tice 

It w 
est U m 
the in 
until a 
the wi 
the up

and
on»

Atlant«
be

i l 'ri 
lodge 
i ble. 
I've

ng that 
a hank 

ore hieing 
■on “ Sure. 
I could to 
I've hired 

hidden be

st hi
nt men to smash 
the underworld 
has been set by
influence from

ng" racket get* 
1 immunity, ifs 
it it isn't going 
\mg of traffic 

corrupt politi! lan* 
Vtaffic offenses, for 
i«sible votes, find tt

1 ro«>k (-d 1»di V I \ e g ot-
»eopie tv g to th«* fr for

ha; • It? I)« »P S Ii't any-
! aia t wDen IT et s in

tit" >1i ì 1 Hi '*r a tei 1 ow KCt* a
t oq a trait u char»fe'* u Klat's
0? He call Up s<•me fr .end
• lf**t : ,g and a?k.*( him
* thini1« f<iT him WeH. :1 do

ort c»f thing

started in >1 
«Insost eertain 
to stop at the 
ticket* The 
who wmk 
the sake c 
just as easy —and far more 
fitabi« to wink at burglary 
blackmail, and even murder

pro
and

He was merely voicing the wide 
spread lielie! of the underworld 
that desperadoes should have the 
same right» to ''»liuare" and “fix " 
their ca*e* that a traffic violator 
ha» to square" and " fix " a ticket 
to Traffic Court

The averagi itizen will argue 
that there ;» a tremendous dif- 
feren e in the status of the offen
ses That, naturally. 1» true But 
one must r.*metnlier that there is 
also «  difference ;n the way of

«a s s

I lie F a ll  X ote h i

FOODS
Fall is the festive season of the har
vest. and the time of appetizing del
icacies.

New crop fruits, nuts, vegetables 
and the like are on the market. We 
have found a wealth of these season
al goodies just phone your order 
careful selections delivered to 
your kitchen.

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

thinking between an honest man
and a crook.

No decent citizen would con- 
sider robbing a bank. To him auch 
an action not only represents a 
■¡me against his community, but 

time " f  .1 f< li»l and thoughtle»» action 
fni which h* will be caught, 0011- 

1 vo ted and punished But th* re is 
every likelihood that he will, up
on the slightest provocation, x io- 
late a traffic law and believe that 
t is his right to do »0. And if 

caught hr will u*e every possible 
means of “drag" to got out of the 

[ results thereof.
A crook, if he ha* any intelli

gence or shrewdness whatever. 
«¡11 observe every traffic law that 
a 1 it j possesses. He look* Upi'I 
breaking a traffic law' as a viola 
tion uf every rule of common 
»«•use, for it may result in his 
arrest upon a minor charge, with 
consequent investigation bringing 
forth the facts o f his past and a 
p*isilde presecution for more ser- 

: ious crime*.
However, he will, without the 

j slightest compunction, rob a bank 
That is his business He thinks 
little more of a “heist”  of this 
kind than the honest man thinks 

jo f breaking a traffic law, So now 1 
we arrive at a common plane 

\\ hen either the honest man or 
the crook does something against 
the law. but something to which 
hr is accustomed, both use the 
same methods in attempting to 
get out of it. They hurry to find 
someone of influence to intercede 
for them

Because we look upon a traffic 
law infraction as a minor and an
noying thing is no reason who we 
should use underworld methods 
by which to combat it.

If the traffic laws of vour city 
are annoying or unfair, there is 
a way to remedy the injustice 
The worthwhile men’s and wo- 
wen's organizations can demand 
that conditions be bettered so that 
the average citizen will not be 
constantly tempted to break the 
law

However, if the traffic laws are 
fair, and you are caught violating 
them, w ho not lie a good sport and 
take your medicine? If more ¡>er- 
sons would do this, there would 
be less of an incentive for men 
in positionA of power to grant 
"special favors” or clemency. 
Moreover, the good citizens would 
have a rightful cause for com
plaint if it were found that “ In
fluence” had l»een used in the dis
charge of dangerous criminals 

For again, you must remember 
that the crook has an abili. He 
say*:

“ What’s all the kick about. We 
don't do anything that isn't done 
by everybody else The average I 
fellow gets in a little jam and he 
sits up all night telephoning fri-1 
ends to help get him out. We got 

j in a little trouble—and we do the 
same thing ’’

And the corrupt politician, who 
"fixes" the rases of traffic law 
violator and murderer, has the 
same alibi.

Think how an honest law en- 
i fo r ement officer must feel after 
la traffic ticket I* cancelled'* His 
self- reliance, integrity and re
spect are lowered He feel* humi- 

i Hated. The next time he sees some 
one careening through traffic he ! 
cannot help hir wonder. “ What is 
the use?”  Steadfastness to duty 

I is g-adually washed away
What of the fig " in court’  By- <

| slanders observe— they talk— ru
mors spread— the dignity of jus
tice approaches decadence I f

'¡,-kets can tic fixed, so can petty 
thievery, pilfering, plundering 

The man who breaks the luw 
■id get» it fixed th« next dny in 
-,irt ju»t b* 1 aus«- he ha* "pull" 

- a purveyor i-f lawles*ne».». 
Faith m law enforcement and the 
>.u redne»* of the lav* must not la 

me tainted- tlo " In "  must go.

M il NG PKOPI I »  DEFT.

Melhodi»! Sunday School

Leader ; tone Drake 
Subject: " le t  Then- Be Peace.” 
Prelude: "Dear Lord and Fath

er of Mankind." 
t all to Worship: leader 
Hymn: 342.
Prayer: leader
Scripture Leading*: Mary B« .*s 

Parker, Lddie < mike. Gem El
la Dudley, Puttie Jean Tyre, 

t > fieri ng
Poem: Posey Baggett.
Hymn: "This Is Mv Father’s

World "

AFTEKM \TH

<>. I am not ufraid to die - 
For 1 could see the whole world 

from the sky.
It would be very lovely but then 
I might wish I were back again. 

Joy Klrgan, Fairfield. Texas

THE SINNER

Hi* »ms were many and grievous. 
You knew about them all.
They were open so man could read 

them
Like posters on a wall.

You w>r< loud in your condintna- 
tmn

I gave no » l o w e r  to you.
I knew of hi* *111» for I saw them. 
But i saw his suffering, too.

I saw him struggling in darkness 
Beneath a thick black pull.
He sinned, but. I hrist. now be

suffered.
But you did not see that at all. 

Lila \ i lo sa  Freeman, Dallas.

THAILS

Trails that lead to Nowhere 
Ar> trails that rail to me.
Trails that • limti the mountain* 
And drift down toward the sea— 
Beckon me to follow 
Their gypsy company.

— Muriel Harrison, Lubbock.

P-
Sor i.

L ITTLE  IHH SE

l ittle house beneath the trees 
Dili -omeune's dreams die that you 
Are left forsaken?
Did a ->ul who loved you 
Tire of living, leaving you— 
Shutters closed like poor dead 

eye*
Forever blinded?

Mr» J. G Noel. Atascosa.

METHODIST ( HI K< l|

Eugene Sinter, Minister 
< alendnr of Service*

Sunday School y - j
Morning Worship 11:00 u 
Young People'* Meeting  ̂ ,, 
Evening Worship 7¡45 ,, 
Woman’s Missionary 

Wednesday. 3 :on f,
Mid-We. k Service, w. dll, 

7:30 p. nr
t'boir Kehearanl, \V**dm--li-ii 

8:00 p. m.
The Sacrament of the I or, 

Supper will be celebrated ul , 
Morning service this Sunday.

The Board of Stewards w 
hold their November meet • w 
the church this Sunday ait,,-, 
ut 2 o'clock. Every member 
board is urged to be pre-cut 

Every person in Ozona 1, 
to take an active part jn t 
church of his choice, and > 
tend its services regularly It 
the task of the church to ». 1-,. 
the conscience o f societv y, 
have the responsibility of h. 
to create that conscience. , 
so to live by its high, *t |. 
tiona. Since we cannot well , 
without the church, you . 1
vlted to tak. your place 
llte

Mrs. Anja Wilson and 
daughter, Joan, are here mmi 
Odessa for a visit with Mr- \\j| 
son's parents. Mr. and Mr- I 
Perner.

Stomach G a s
Ol>* < o m  o f  A l ' l . E I M K A  qui. t  v , » -  

It»'»* a»» biaaima. cluni out u rn 
bps*« » » •  lu*»r kHi*»ln, «ilo*« > 1. ta 
•> l fen» felfe»p food, viulck it. o  
Action. r»t «Btlulir ganti» »fed tar.

A D L E R I K A
OZONA DBI G STORI

S u i f e t e r s of 
STOMACH ULCERS  

<0 HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TtTF. WllGAKllTUK XTMKVTh** 
l*r<»uithl |>r< ■ nipt. <l«>f1nif*> rvlt« f i 
LhtMiftJtml* of cuora of %%m*h and 
P y < M « l  U lc# r*  (Itif* to Hyperacid* 
Ny, 4ii>i oihfT form» of uh /* « 
trrss du*  U ) F. tress Aci<t S O L O  O N 
iS OAVI THIAL» Kor coiiipbt«* it>- fonnat t< *n rr»*l MW!llafd'» Mnop

l.N .U  tor IV-
OZON A DIU G STOIII

Did You Ever 
Stop T o Think

e
that no other newspaper in the whole 

wide world cares one single iota 

about promoting the welfare of the 

merchants, churches, organizations 

and citizens of Ozona except The 

Stockman? «Support your hometown 

newspaper with your subscription, 

advertising, and news items.

e

The Ozona Stockman
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I E H M D  S C E N E S  A T  A F O O T B A L L B R O A D C A S T T « *  chers C o llfft
'.jtf of tRe i u nd-A: Irh K«re i

Garay » effort Q " h i  lu «r I I he 'U te  appro
priated » i m  fnr the pun h it- of 
land fvr the Big Urttd National 
Park?

A He joined fore 
»d later tie-: anse h 
er He had j •• *
« I  la Mexico .e

t),,» c lumtt answer* will be 
i to ir jutriea a* to Texas his- 

»her matter* pertaining 
je yi»:* and it# people Ad-
, !r . e r* to Will H Mate».
itt. Texa*.

a  A; it* rtç u ÎM r
the Legislature tpprepnai 
980 for that purpose. but 
nor A l!red vetoed the ap
tjon. giving aa hi* reaac 
the state « u  w -.»-jut fu 
that tr.e National Governa 
n t obligated itfelt to ap 
cirtatn »mount 1 -r lapro 
and Ra.rter.ar. r of the t-a

if. Vthen «a »  ( a id«ell ( 
organized and for wh,.m , 
named?

-A It »*> created in Î à 4? 
tionn 1er County and n*rr.< 
Col Matthew »“Old Paint"» 
«e;!, who was ia command 
Texar... who defeated a Ur*,

, M Hal Mac » * •  u*«-d hv the
j .  \*vv during and after the
iluliun of IMA?
On Apnl 9. IMA. Pre*. r»a\id 

IP.- adopted for the Navy 
tg n th the upper left corner 

blue centered with a 
te »tar and with IS alternate 
Iti(i white stripes. Thia « i t  

m-jih like the United State* 
that :t « i t  often mstaken for 
ibt advantage of Texas It
»: n as the “Commodore

riun> flair, and was used by
Na. until Jan 25. IMS

Two enx infer* and si is «1 a trie k I a.: 
ol equipment are necessarv to handle a 
radio hr ad i»t f a "  .¡hwr*t C»riferen * 
football same At r ¿hi i* Han.-v Wheeler, 
chief eng -wet on the broad: ast of the 
Texas .A. A A! Ravi, r ga -». »nth dupli
cate ampliftinf facilities. M s assistant ts 
on the field hardline a parabolic mtero- 
phone to {>. k up bar i r  ;« and "ther 
color.

\ f
Creek, c
Lockhart

' S. Chad! ".»urnen by placittf the reserved 
■i*t under martial U «

AN .ANGELOQ. Uht was the Burnt t f la f dr 
L rn u«ed instead of the de Zavala 
fUr that was adopted h> the ron
us turn " f  I d l ?

! A Pre* dent Burnet « i <  not a 
(Hr.bt-r f the convention that 
ii ¡ted the de Zavala flair, the or* 
final minute* of which w ere m il
ling aftor adjournment, and evi- 
fent.'. did nut know that Texas 
fad an official flap other than 
that of t' e Navy, and member* of 
Cwiffr * verlooked the fact that 
l flaf had been adopted.

•t*r of m e ¡- • t* in the enter Q* "h o  i t .  the first atcolde 
there- f. an i tw. h - r. r • ;e- -udgel of the municipality of
of equal breadth t »■ upper *tr • Liberty?
white, the low*r r»d. f the knrth A Hugh B J.-hn* m. who was 
of two third* cf the whole iergi" a ro ■ • r: g the colonist* who had *et- 
of the flap tied there before the ten .eague

----------- -oast reserve was established by
W When and bv whom was the ' - t A..» '. * i

present tuwnsite of l.ibertv laid m.a-f* extecs,v* 
off and named ? lands to which

A In 1831. by Franc -co Mad- ceived title*, a 
ero, land commissioner f, r the can government 
state of Coahuila and Texa*. « b  I roved their *« 
was arrested for th 
stance of Col. Joh 
in charge of the r 
Anahuac. Made?« 
leased and resur 
chanfinf the nam 
from Atascosito to

Phone 53>4

l| "h ere  »as the Ia«t Battle of
the « ivi| War fought?

A At Palm:* Ran h. 4b>''.,t 12 
a. 1rs below Brownsville, on May

q»l.-*ir r*.
oul I I .r T H  .ow • ) „ ta 
l. tfl'T. .git 
U J  I I I .

emer.ts on

r «  a tm e n

„,j, r i . tuvui me name or veiasco.
work. *— — ~ *

■ place *1- "hen  was the Texas High- 
f way Ih-partmtni created and who 

bertv." »a s  the author of the bill <reat- 
led to iRt  il?

A The Texas Highway liepart- 
ment was created by the I.eg-.sla-

........  Pres ‘ I "h a t ....... . dot John D. tun
feet .! r • t and other* offer*- llradhurn give for annulling the

r . av untamirnto (council) «et up hv • *
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Madero at l.ibertv? ,- - ¡ate

(J. Ih-»crlhe the pre»* nt Texa» A Hi • ' w," a-
State flag. ’ amie- • a- A: . - v • , • a rr.* ■ -* r

A. The Texas State flag is the military post had b«-en establish 
fl»f of the Republic first known ed, giving as the reason that L 
»» the "National Flag of Texas.”  berty w*s within the ten ieagi 
A* described in the act of Jan coast reserve, a territory r.- t op*
25, lt>39, adopting it. it consists to colonization. He followed th

GIFTS
For All Occasionstf How far *<>uth along th* Gulf 

c**ast did Pineda go in lap* and 
why did he turn hack*

KNThMrrtlirf in 
«eh and

wcüec int vwißn) 
in August. Î5P*. ai 
Corte* was there ahe

ter an unpleasant er. ■ unter witn 
C rte* Pineda turned n. rth. *% p-
p»ng at the Panuco River  and 
aga.n at the btio d* las Palma* 
He explored the Rio de las Palmas 
some A»» league* and spent ab it
40 days Studying the territ 
colonization by Garav. governor 
of Jamaica, for wr. tr he w*» mak
ing the expedition

tj. How were Texa« hiehwav* 
fir»t constructed xnd maintained? 
At hen and »hv » « *  a change made 
in thi« *v*ti-w*

A. Phior to lt*£V each court 
built and maintained it* owr, 
roads In 1929 Congress appropri
ated a fund to ass.st in building 
reads over whwh l'n:te-l State* 
maiis were carried and in 1921 
modified thi* act. requiring the 
building of roads aided by Federal 
funds to be under the superms: -n 
of a State Highway Department 
A legislative act f 1925 met t" - 
requirement and placed coggtruc
tion of all state highway* n the 
h an d s  of the State Highway Is

Novelty Lamps 

Fitted Cases 

Novelty Clocks 

Water Sets 
Compacts 

StationeryLet the North 
Winds Blow-

tj Ihd Garay e«tabli»h a colony 
on the Rio de la» Palm.v» follow
ing Pineda'» exploration and re
port tn 1519?

A He made two unsucce«»fu; 
attempts from 1520 to 1523 but 
these were failures, large!' iue 
p*»rhaps. to his greater desire t 
acquire territory on the Panuc- 
where Pineda « rep rt ,ed him. t- 
believe the opportunities for ac
quiring gold and other riches and 
for profitable tra.ie with, the na
tive* were greater

A Thou«and Gift Idea* Conveniently G rouped

You Will Be Q. VA here 1»  hickapoo Shoal- 
and why i» it »<»-called*

A It is a «hallo» on the Tnr.-.t) 
River in lamt  County where Ku* 
apoo Indian* had a vi :ag* or er. 
campment when Anglo- Sa.v- 
first saw that ur.tr> about IS 
31. soon after which the K,,ka 
pOO$ al.VÜÏSiF-'fVfd th-tif srttieSH ’ ri?

The Rexall Store
Comfortable With

tj " h o  w .i» in command of the 
expedition that Garay «ent in ! ‘>2" 
to colonize the Rio de la» Pal
ma*’Gas Heating

H E L P I N G  THE M O U N T A I N  C L I m BE^

Install a Butane T..nk Gas >>* 'em if ' • ■ ri '
or business and your cold weather w> rr:** ar> 
over. Touch a match and a glowing, cheerful. *af< 
fire is instantly at work heating your h.-me Need 
no attention —| r- er.t* no ft*  hazard—» bume 
— no smoke— no soot— no ashes— iu*t warn f. 
convenience and e< rn mv.

GLOBE. FRANKLIN  and CROCKETT
Laboratory Liveftock \ accines

< ATTI.»: A U « IM

«H » » P v \i • INES

Electrolux
\v, have a miner»! .-alt e*: » . wily prepare, f : this vicinity 
whut we car. -eli at a rew* nable prue ($S'».(*0 a ton 
This salt contains calcium and phosphorus in sufficient 
ouantities to take care of the mineral defic.*ncy existing in

Ga* Refrigerator*
^¿WQ AU\

VJS a**c _ 
%cXÜ\>*o,vit9 ,

Pay their wa> in winter, b o  >af* 
refrigeration is just as essential in 
winter as in summer for f'-od saving

IRA GREEN STOCK MEDICINE CO
Joe Oberkampf X Al I. BA AND M SIT l S'

San -Angelo. Texas 
Kr> Phone 6490

S20 So. < had bourne 
Office I’hone h<k3Farwltara* Hardware Plrnnbiag -Ran« ho <*a« 

Eie* trolui Refrigeratarw-Radio«
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T H E LIONS ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Ozona High School

k in d e r g a r t e n  n e w s

Come Me our ranch house

Voi. 2. (»ZONA. TEXAS, THURSDAY. NOY 4. 15*37

THE PROWLER
H> Maurice D en o n *

I wonder if Mickey C. likes a , - -------
i high altitude or the scenery up * B*™|*!* '■ ,ht‘ kindergarten
h.gh? ¡n ,., r‘ * . .rDur hn*uK>d us ,,,

—  1 would like to know who that I1” 1* f°W  Osh. which we an* ,,
16! was that let the air out of t h e " “ '

r i l YEI  MEMBERS

Editor-in Chief - W'elton Hunger 
A sat Editor - Norman Kendall 
Reporter»: Doris Hunger. Lurtnne 
Townsend, Maurice Lemmons, 
Catherine Childress, Jack Baggett, 
Jeff Ku-sell, Ora Louise Cox, Pete 
Perner. Mickey Couch, Cryatelle 
Carson, John Coates, Mary Louise 
Margie k.
Typist - - -  - -  - -  - Fisher Powell

l i l t '  ME W IN G  OE 
I HI EM  »SHIP 

By Ora Louise Cox

Mr Webster’» definition of »  
friend reads. "One attached to an
other by esteem and affection; an 
intimate." I f one is a friend—and 
he must be if he wishes to have 
friends, he must learn to attach

mat
un b

t fu

nd

•u thin«

HOME ECONOMICS DEPT.

The seventh grade girls, who 
are classified as Home Economics 
A. girl», are putting the "finish 
mg touches" on their school dress-
t*S

The Home Economics 1 studmt» 
who are working in the food de- 
pai’ meat tins first semester have
finished the breakfast unit and 
are beginning to study the supper 
or lunch They plan to prepare a 
lunch and invite guests \i ry soon. 
Notice faculty, you’d letter be 
sweet to those freshmen!

The Home E onomu» II girls 
are f nishmg their tailored dress
es and have begun to study !i.- 
current fashions tha: are appro
priate for girls of their age

Tin Horn* Economic* III stu
dents ar« planning and preparing 
m<als to me t the nutritional need 
of the family This include* the 
»tudy >t dietaries for the person 
that is over weight, under weight.
■ .<rmal weight. «  p«r*"ti having a 
, ,ibt. and one w ith anemia. This 
,!.,-« is scouting about for the

affect uhla te lv «« lui r his trou- foot ball bany|UCt. alt)tough no date
blu?* aceordingl y has twee n net

** Pri#fulihip 1:§ tfi bei Rg a friend. M M w  ten ,-her of Home
not in hlaving .a friend. " Usually, Eroinomii 5. ¿Ui\ thüt there would
a j»er»oni who h u fri*•ml. a real pro!«ahiy Ih ¿4 !#hou of seme sort
friend. Us a t rie m! to him »elí ; how later in the year in order to let
ever, niany peo pi*« wait until it is the H.,me Ei onorme* students m,>-
tun late ti> ah*iw their gratitude their dr« tk s t flat thev have
to thua* vt Hu h i ive done some kind ITWIue this ye«ir in M ' hoot.
ot* fnenilily act for them, This i.* N ew Y'enet lain b h n ds have Is'eli
chtefîy. on the part oí a human put into the tintftie Economics liv-
bt ifi)? tlatóre, his negli genre, hi* inir room, and nevr iIrapene* are
eare lens iaeaa. hi* ; natili itv to re- rXJif cte«l siH>in.

NEWS

The Ozona Lions have played 
many football games this season 
and have lost a few of them, but 
after they made their first touch
down in the game against Kock- 
spnngs they have been in very- 
high spirits.

ITiey won the gume with Men
ard and are determined to win 
about four or five more games 
this in xt month. e*|«ecially since 
they tixik tlie game with San An- 
g«lo They plan to have an aver
age of fitH> which, at the end of 
the -ea-on, won't leave them at 
the "bottom" of the list

•THEY ARE OUT TO EIGHT 
AND EltiH l TO W IN."

--------—-ohs-----------
PHYSICS ( I  ASS

The phy sic* class has been mak
ing experiments about the amount 

water displaced by an object. 
\n ob.u-ct that is lighter than wa
ter displaces its weight, and an 
to.'!: that t> heavier than water 

displaces its volume. The weight 
T water that is displaced is found 
by dropping the object Into an 
overflow can An overflow can is 
one which ha-» a »pout in the side 
Water is filled up to this spout 
When the object i* dropped into 
«hi wat«r, ev >-• water runs thru 
this spout into a beaker. This 
beaker is weighed with the water 
inside. The weight to the l>euker 
i . subtracted.

tS IHiSSlb

to

bet

ime tl

th

md visualize 
n it "passes

atural thing 
ip and cour-
public. To 

i Itv as any-

if

Mi
Ta

III.

Y\ I Dt \l I 'l  R-*i»N VII I Y
Hv Jeff 1 U'-cll

BVNI »  NEWS

of the menil»ers o f the
md the instruments that 
ay are a* follows:
, Pierce, trumpet : Clifton 
rro. trombone: Mary Alyee 
French horn; I H. i ox. 

irmet. Robert Hartgrove, 
t; Tom b Montgomery, 
t. Jim Ad Harvtck, trom- 
Roy Hender« in. Jr., trum- 
iek Henderson, saxophone; 
le Carson, trumpet, Lur* 
iiwnsend. clarinet; Byron

W H Rub

W HY W E >H(H I I* 
H W I (.(»Y I KNMl N 1

an b

If }*«H »n Kr»
nc ,i -

ifty. fault Í* ft?
¿pii Th#* government*«.
•at her: Supjn>m* «omehody 
* t*i knock thr ruler iloim  and 
a way th#* bu\v» le If he could 
ju no retire**. who*#* fnuld

’Ut
Th«

fRi

K

AUfTit* imti
-n‘t 1 uouM It

N »■ v**f if CNN! 
that ht? ru*hc 
If. hut h#* )$ aIi

ah

tttinly m ! the “ food old itc id ) \ i
type mom1He ¡a i®or^ than ! have tunnel fUAÁt
Sometí m<** in f at her *Ui,shme And W OU If
thrilling . ’M.fTict im* * h * i* lively Pu
and spiri ted àtttis i  he tii unuftu* In
al and v;%?»t îy t ïlfrg fttf have

1 1 ■" OHft ““ w:
NKH Ho o k s

government a. 
r Suppose a foreign ene- 
te of war, robbed him of 
fault would that be? 

The government's 
r: Suppose you bought a 

ycle from a mau who re present- 
it as something different from 
at It wa» If you couldn't |>eace- 
v make him exchange it for one 
represented, whose lault would 
be’
Pupil: The government’s 
T ra iler SupjM>«e you sold your 

le to a person with plenty of 
v If you couldn't peaceably 

him pay you, whose fault 
t it lie*
I The government's 
the above conversation we 
learned the two great divi- 
under which the functions

id cssary actions

ha v i
new h m nt com«». They are 11 )rtOSYie 1yf **ur tiokft «H tton of <>ur right* andV#d î’ »r'fFpie Are n oft prurrndion of the generalthe lìtirary ran in <■rder iftinceir handt# t»fl A ÌH«ok

,#*■ new iurrtva !ft Afv t. H ■ —...— - ■
A * thm 
"Mead

Kwrth T urn*
Wimfs. ” H

" H 
M V m r r i r a *

nern-

conven-

( \MPI * 1*1«II (»SOPHY
Its Mickey Couch

I f*  twtter to tell the truth and 
run. than to lie and get caught

! in the act.
Money talk-, but no: in the pre

-once of th# man w!-o has wisdom
The man who gets angry suf

fers n.'-re than the fellow who i»
object of his ang r.

Even Man who 1 as saved $1000 
i* thcreattii a safe and conaervi1« 
live man.

He who gets rich quickly, usu
ally gets poor quickly.

Never judge a man by the clo
the* he wears, for many a patched 
pair of trouser* covers an honest 
heart

Friendship consists in being a 
fnend. not in having a friend.

-----------oh —
H A V E Y O I RE YD THIS?

The auctioneer works in a glare 
: of light from unfrosted bulb«, un
der which gems are endowed with 
a brilliant sparkle. The rear of 
tt.e store i* blocked o ff by anoth
er row of showcases, and it is back 
there that the real stock is stor
'd  and the strategy directed. 
When Duff knocks down a watch

tor $10, for example, and asks 
the chump or rummy the Mid- 
town'« names for its customers 
to “kindly step into the back of
fice for a bill of sale and guaran
tee,” the chump is being consign
ed to a further "gyping"— a term 
derived from "hypodermic". The 
boy * in the back are often able to 
persuade the customer to part 
with an extra $5 for “ a much fin
er watch a lietter buy at the 
price And the watch he gets will 
l«e worth le«* than the one he paid 
$10 on. which may have cost the 
f rm a* much as five

This may be found under "Auc
tion Sale This Day" by Carlton 
Brown Reader’s Digest.

I< IS !  R AH! FOR OSON \
Were you at the Menard game? ' 

If you were, did you notice how 
well the pep-squad, band, and 
drum i orps marched We huve 
been pareticing hard this year so 
that we would make a good show
ing We hn|ie to have our march 
down "pat" when we Iwal A. n ■ 
The fellow students are eer'.a.n- 
L looking forward to that game 
or November It

HALL GAME
' The San Angelo Morning Times 

gave the Lions such a good write
up after the Angelo game thut we 
«Mould like to have jt repeated
here.

O/.ON YNS SM A( h 
It MOM IIl(iII BY 
.# TO «  COl NT 

Ranch Country’s 
Heavyweights Run 
Over ( rim*on Tide

By Jew Storm
San Angelo's Junior High's Crim- 
« n Tide went out 26-6 Friday af 
ternoon before a bunch of raw. 
boned boys from (»zona High
School.

Ma\be. as a school girl from 
Oz na told <« local lad in a hot 
sideline exchange, “ little boys 
«hould be seen, not heard." but 
De« Wilson, Angelo halfback, had 
a retort to «alve defeat. On his 
vvav to dressing room he said: 

"Cripe«! We could beat anybody 
our size.”

Aroway, it was Junior Hi's four 
th defeat out of five starts, and a 
. i.ut le of big I my* named P C. 
Perner and Haskell l.enth are 
largely responsible.

Cap! Perner, a handsome -freak 
made three of th«- touchdown* and 
I.lath made the ,ther Wilson 
plungtd for Yngelo's loan marker 
aft- r Swede Chase snagged a t>as< 
(torn Stewart that netted forty 
v.irds and placed the ball about 
tix* yards from the goal.

Twelve 'len To II 
It was a rough and tumble inn- 

flirt with the weights decidedly 
.to ven After quarterback Curley 
H'-wman wa* tossed out of the 
game in the fourth quarter for 
i ‘ -ughnes«, Coach Rob Blackburn 
• the Tiih ««-tit in Ray Elege who 

weighs an iveri 100 pounds Coach 
Ted White then *ent in Carl 
Fat*o Thurman. 232 pound. 14- 
car-olrl Ozona freshman; and 

- «me charged Ozona. at least ac- 
iriiing to «ue. had 12 men on the 

' eld to Angelo'* eleven. But IV 
we« Eli-ge was not to be frighten- 

Y\ ¡th the aid of lineman Hill 
he laytd th« Fatso) on his back 
at least three time* in making 
:-<»!« > for bm k- who met sterner 
opposition from Perner in the 
secondary.

th in- Ozi r.a's M ontg nu ry in ter

tires of my car lust Sun. about 11
: o'clock.

Lurinne T must like bumper 
gates. How many did you go thru 
last Sut., Lurinne?

We wonder if Hack and P. C. 
had u good time in Angelo Sat. 
night and Sun. morning?

It seem* that Crystelle 0 and 
some of her friends must like the 

i climate out on the Juno road 
about two or thr«e miles.

Jack I!.. I.ela Mae I’ ., Howard 
I . William II M„ ami Dorothy I>. 
must have b«*eti practicing la*t 
Sun. night to be firemen.

It seems as if liaskel L. had a 
little trouble getting a fire crack
er out of his car Sat. night. 1 
think that the window might have 
been raised.

Will someone please give me a 
tip on who the dark, handsome 
young men were that were with
Noma and Johnny B. Sun. night?

I wonder if Mary Frances 
could tell u* what is so interest
ing at th«* «kating rink, surely not 
the two cute boys.

Christine was seen with a hand- 
M-m»* young man Say how about 
giving the poor girls a break by 
telling them where you found him, 
Chris?

— ------- oh s---------- •
Pit K I l ’S 

Itv Pete Ptrner
Jack: “ Give no a match. Nor- i 

man ?"
Norman : "Here it is."
Jack: “ Can you beat that? I've 

forgotten my cigarettes."
Norman: "Too bad. give me 

back my match."
----- ohs — -

Mi llollon: "Guess there’s a 
lot <>f big men born in this town."

Bobby 1. : "Nope, just babies." 
ohs-----

John C : "Doe* the moon effect 
the tide?”

Phillip S.: "No. Only the un
tied "

---- ohs----- -
Betty lou : "What was the ex

plosion on your farm?"
Mary Alyee: " I fed my chick

ens some "lay or bust" feed, and 
one of them was a rooster.”

----------- ohs-----------
AN OKI HID TO YOl

An orchid to you Catherine 
Chililre«.«. who is the president of 
the Senior Clast this year V i 
are |-"iid < f (» H. S.. 11»37-11*88 
Senior Class and know that you

s

»  gre

mg to watch grow.
L D. is our new pupil. We ha 

twelve girls and fourte, „ boys 
mg to kindergarten now 

We are going to have „ 
deal o f fun on Hallowe'en.

---- -— -—ohs-------
FIRST g r a d e  neyys

I he first grade enterta n 
their parents with a Hall,,«, 
party last Friday. The par..lt 
were invited to visit ,h. room .,„ 
were served refreshments hi • 
children assisted by their R, 
Mother Mrs Walter August,m 

On Thurmltty we mad« 
to town to nhop for our 
YYe found all o f the store-keVi". , 
very nice and courteous.

We wish to thank the moth, 
who contributed to our parti 

--------— ohs-----------
SECOND GRADE NEYYs

The second grade celebrat-c 
Hallowe’en with u gay party 

The room was decorated «  t- 
cat«, owls, and jack o-'lant. -n« 

Stories and game* in k.,, 
with the occasion were ettMvei 
Clyde and Patsy won priz, f.,' 
finding the most owls in t(1(. 
Hunt.

S.tmmic Sue and Preston u, « 
also celebrating their birthdav« 

Hostesses for th«* afti i • 
were Mrs Taylor Word. .M,« 
Preston Williams, and Mr* .« m 
Beasley, who s« rved deli.i,.,. 
freshments o f eake. hot cho, ,.|atJ 
and jack-o-luntern orange- to! 
memtters o f the secoml grade an,| 
the following guests: Mr* R.|| 
IliMiVer. Mrs. Sid Schwalbe. M,« 
Robert Weaver. Mrs Jewel Mil-! 
hr, Pat Miller, Mrs. Sauteor*. 
Mr« S. N. Crawford, and I:< 
Williams.

-------- — ohs---------_
THIRD GRADE NEYYS

Mrs. H tilery hillips. the • hi id 
grade room mother, assist, 
other third grade mother* g.n, i* 
a Hallowe’en party. Eir*t «• .. nt 
through the hall of horror« a ! . 
there were gho»ts. witch, ;,r,<l
goblins Then we went t, (n
that looked very pretty w;ti ncay 
Hallowe’en d«*coratioiis YV. ate 
up|des from a string; play,-,: "Hal
lowe'en” and a pumpkin . ;v. 
pinned the cat’s tail on. arc 
our fortune'* told by Mi i

dw

Iv.

.'pled a pas* and wa well on hi* ¡ ar,. too. The students of O. II 
wav to pay w h« n lit'!«* Ray grab- vx i-*li you more success to come.
bed him hv the shirt tail, and a- oh* _____
' * .* y ' ’ «•' w«-r;* li,- ’ o th«-n St )PH( »>lt »RES YNI»

- i- ■ i a - l„-tor« I'll EIR N H hN.YMES
Montv lut th«- sod. i i, , , » ... ,.J, nnte Bov«!. John: hloise ( ar-

Score On Long Run* n ¡ i|a; , , j , ,a ,s|„,.r. Lette;
I.«-ath mad, h « touchdown from Allenti« Couch. Shorty ; J e a n

his twit-yard line aftet putting the Drake. Ji. nie Pig; La Vitna Flan-
hall there with a 2'* yard dash. 
Perr.er »cored with long runs, one 

i an mten eptien for 6 yards, an
other a left- hand »kirt for 30 

i yard*, and another the same way 
for 45 yards. He simply out- ran 
the boy- and knocked th«-m over 
when they g,>t in hi* way Mont
gomery wa* the best broken field 
runner on the grid.

Defensive stand- outs ineluded 
L«s- Standlin, rough and tough! 
little Crimson lineman, who re- 
eovered a fumble among other 
thing», Ozona'* Schnei matin, and 
little Bobby Baldwin, Angelo sub
stitute who gave sonn tug oppon
ent a charley- hor»«- near the end 
of the game.

Perner plunged one of the ex 
point* and Montgomery kick 

ed the other

Hannah.
Merit«
Miller.

Starting Line-l p

rylips." E P Kel 
i mas Nightingale,"

tl l
hâ|M|iA I iif,'

"Chris Ima» Cari,»1. M S. Davis’
Y Erlend of ( iip«»!-1' and “The

Beaut jf of the Purpb" H Gar
lami* "Trad M.iífk^í ;t thi M !
die Bn,r,ter," V Stefan*s«»n‘ M
Life *nth the Eskimo«," ( R
Brink' « "Caddie YYihuIIn wn.»
Hess’ "Bui-kanw J Ma.*efield's
“The Bird >1 1»awning." ( M
Y'ong’*1 'The Dov-e in the hingle’s
Ne*!." A Duma«,' “The Thr- e Mu*
ktteer* 
giman." 
Stars " 
.Marcia

■’ « The Vir i 
"he Pool of the 
e*' "Mary and 
Jane Aildam» 
Hull House " I 

i "Poema." 
hooka i* highly 
th« Ameriran

at"Twenty Year* 
and EL S. Millay 

Each of these 
reeomniende«! b 
Library Association in “ 1.000 
Book# for the Senior High School 
Library" and by the H W Wilson 
Company's "Abridged High School 
Catalog,” moat of them having 
double stars, being doubly recom
mended for first purchase

Ozona I'd* San A.
Chapman RE Pappas
Parker KT Hill
Schneeniann RG Sandlin
la-mmon* c Whittenb«-rg
Escue LG Hum liant
Keeton IT Richardson
Johmgan LE Ray
Lemmons 1.(1 Stewart
I’erner RM Chase
Leath EB YY lie n
Montgomery UB Bow mu n

agan. I<evi, Dorothy 
Dot; Lois la,. Salty;
Luther. ' ’ lOe; .\«. '
Mar .i.ii ; ( »pal t »athou«.
So Stout: Marv Bess Parker, S. 
P . Irvin Bahb. L ttle Babb; YV. C. 
Brock, Sonny; Joe Couch. Couch; 
Roy Henderson, Jr., Hindoki; Har
old kxdoti. Barrell; Howard L«-m- 
nion*. Nod, Miles Pierce, Boy; 
\Y P. Robertson. Dub

SEVENTH (.BADE NEYYS
Did you know that the United 

States produce* three fourths of 
the world’s corn crop? Did you 
know that in 1881» it took ll»3 
minut«-.« to produce one bush«-! ot 
wheat, and in 1830 it took only 
-even minutes?

Did you know the yearly corn 
rop in th«- U S i* worth more 

than all the gold from the mine* 
of t h e  world in one year?

Did you know that Illinois. Io- j 
wa. and Nebraska rai»e more corn 
than do all the countries outside 
t h e  United States together-'

Did you know that an American 
farmer could w,,rk 80 acre» while 
the Chinese can work only two?

«•nee Nelson, the wit, 1 
Mr» Nelson told .. .
»lory and we were s«-rv- , . 
kin pie and punch ( ir f..i r, 
were Hallowe'en whistle- : we 
went home, making on- part i 
the Hallowe’en noises.

------------ohs-----------
I (M K i ll (ilUYDE MAYs

Mr*. YY'. E. Eriend. Jr hr,-light 
u* two new flowers to k> i p f,,r 
- er this winter. They ar, a -, rn 
..nd a wax plant. YYe uppi' .atf 

m i, great deal; they 
n •»' the room look prettier 

Barbara YVh.tc
-------- ohs— -

SIXTH GRADE NEYYS 
By Priscilla Jean Baker

The sixth grade had Glo '
YY «• practiced on a new

In English Mis* Martin 
mg to let the sixth grad« 
groups and give plkys on !

Mrs» ,YY lute i* one ol 
grades new Gym tea,hit-.

SHIP Y'iA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZON Y 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

------------oh.*—---------
ANNOI N( EYIEN I'

•'Ir- Neal Hannah, teacher of 
piano, announce» tha» there will 
!**■ horne rei I t a|* f,,r all of ber | u- 
p«ls between now ¡md Thanksgiv- 
mg Although all of thè pupi)* 
will not nppear in thè «ame re, i- 
tal. each pupil will b 
chance to |>«-rfortn

----------- oh» - -  ■
YSSEMBI.Y

given

11

Jaaaas Xeno*, thirteen, daughter ot a Chiesi« t « ^ .  »• America'» 
ymwgesl rollete frethmaa this fan she matrlcataled al Maatfeleln col 
lege. MI»» Xeno* »how» sbovo, to «rorhiat »■ «ho chemistry laboratory. 
Sbo bai been famoas »• a prodigy ever «loe» «be wa» «ev»o year« old.

“Jack and Jill went up th.
To fetch a t ail of water 
lack fell down, broke hi* crow«. 
And Jill iante tumbling aftei " 

Hie atiov«- Mother (*o««*e rhvrn«’ 
furnisheit the text for a splendid 
address to the high school a»*em 
bly from R«-v Slater of the Meth 
odist Church, Thursday. Oct. 28 

A caution against "following 
the crowd and doing thing* iw 

! couse our friend* and neighbor* 
do them was well received by the 
high school student tssl).

Bill Hannah and Hill Caraon 
played a violin duet. "Melody of 
Love.”

November is the Month for

COLDS 
Be Careful! Be Prepared!

Have o n  Hand the F o l I o Y v in g :

Aspirin Tablets Bromo Quinine
Laxatives Vick’s Vapo Rub

Cough Medicines, guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes

Drug St or«-YY«• llnvt- Everything a I ir»t I In»*
Should Carry.

A First ( lass Drug Store in a First < la*« I «>w n

O zona D rug Store
"Juot a Mule Bettor Service"
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Practical

Cookery
^p, ||,»mr of Economic*
.. Siale I .»Ileit* for Women

THK 07,0 NA STOCKMAN 
'

► - ’■ t-nle..a the.. -
g |H-n hand). every 

' ' ■ Icm of left ove? n
r  . 1 f this ami a littl.-
[  tr„' , in quickly crowd an 

moat people follow 
' ¡■••In > " f  ltOOPlBf
I Kfa[i. o few day* and throw-

r  lr>.,- ,ti!r loaf « an solve thi-« 
I vegetable*. cereal*. 

y rru. «.- and meat» can be 
,p tl - one «ii*h It css be 

r j-, . , " , r hot or cold. »>ut the 
r . usually eotreod hot. Ve#e- 

and meat broth may 
r  iture tat mixing the
t f  4nil a- Ii«|uid foe the »am  e. 

• • . • \ ni:Ik or egg« n, r.
I xdded

I urn I .oaf
Si* miving»» drain the li«|uid 

„  j  S 2 c an of corn into a 
| . • up and fill the* ■

n • make whit«- same 
U'Om . !,il)le»|«oon» butter, add 
Jr.« • loons flour and stir 
.• .1 ■ Aii«l the cup or corn
L.irami milk. Stir over l<»w heat 
iti! th: k Add the corn, one cup 

L,,.t i imba, and two egg- 
r. ,h,l> la ten t to the white

, >... n with one t«a-|... ..
,;t *n«i i • half teaspoon |>u|>- 

p<«ur into greased baking 
ut and cover with one- half cup 

|. • w,th butter. Bake In
'..n 4i» to 50 minut>-. 

vr with cheese sauce. If an on- 
I  it ,»h..ul.I l»' finely

oppe.i and lightly browned in 
I-. i-cd in making the
■hite 9&'U€€*

LOST— Black and white fox 
terrier dog. Large size. Reward 
for return to Mrs. Mabel Sorrels

Mrs. < I). Col wick was hostess
t«/ the Friday Club at her ranch 
home Friday afternoon with two 
table* of members present.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

c heese Sauce
Mel! tw tablespoons butter, 
dd tw, tablespoons flour and 
1» until well blended. Remove 
r •• • heat and add one cup 

,«• i over moderate beat utl- 
f the consistency of thick 

ireatTi Add one- halt tc threc- 
I? . ' of Aniericicii i I ■ >' -•
ntpil «ut into small pit 
|F ■ mtlj over hot water un

ci > • melted.
Vegetable Roast 

.» v • • rungs) Mash three med

ium sized boiled carrot» and six 
medium sired baked pot atm 
(pec la removed1 Mix in one cup 
boiled ru . or grits, one cup 
bread crumbs, and one half cup 
left over fat btet .cut into eul.c' 
and browned with one fourth cup 
of finely chopped onion Add one 
egg (well beaten I and one half 
cup beef broth. Sea-on with one 
half teaspoon »alt and one fourth 
teaspoon paprika Bake in greased 
loaf pan 40 to 50 minute» Serve 
with tomato sauce.

Tomato Sauce
Melt two tablespoons butter or 

bacon drippings Add one table
spoon finely chopped onion and 
cook until onion i» light brown. 
Add two tablespoons flour and 
fir until well blended. Pour in 

one cup tomato pulp and juice. 
Stir constantly and cook until of 
the consistency of thick cream.

He: "See that man over there" 
lie ’s a bombastic butt, a wind jam 
mer nonentity, a false alarm, a hot 
air shrimp, a

She: "Would you mind writing 
that down for me""

He: "Why?"
She: “ He's my husband and I 

want to u-c it on him -. m etim e"

Know Texas
\ «u - Bureau

leva» State ( ollegc for Women

Hail I’opeye!
Denton, Nov. It Popeye may 

well I»- the patron saint of many 
people in Texas" cither than child
ren. ,»m«-e this state leads the na
tion in the production of hi.» well- 
advertised power food. Over six 
million bushels of spinach were 
grown in Iy.'ttS, with a total value 
of fl.sOO.Ooo With Winter Darden 
/.aval» and Dimmitt countie», as 
the center of this industry, the 
town of Cry»tal City has won a 
nam. as spinach capit al of the 
world. Citizens there have even 
erected three statue» to Popeye. 
There is a farm nearby of about 
3.0000 acres which frequently pro 
duces more spinach than any 
other state in the union. The 
crop is also grown in the lower

Rio . ¡ramie Valley and around
Cori'iis ( ’liristi.

Thirteen Day- O ff
Ev-•rybody like* a holiday, but

di»«»» everyone know how many
there are and when they come?
Three -'ate i eli-bratic ns are sched
uled <luring the year: T. xa- lr.de-
petali re Day on Mairch 2. >an
.la, in: • I 'ay on April 21, and Tex-
as P i.eer»’ Day «>n August 12 
But the- national holidays ar 
m «• numerous. These ten include 
New Year's Day. Washington'- 
birthday and Arbor Day on Feb
ruary 22, Jefferson Davis' birth
day on June 3, Independence Day 
on the Fourth, labor Day in Sep
tember, Columbus Day October 
12, Arm: ti. >■ Day on November 
11. Thanksgiving and Christma».

Judge: "Well. Sam. I ....  you're
back for fighting with your wife 
Liquor again?"

Sam: “ No, »ah. Jedge. »he lick 
ed ni* dis time."

Two Men
—  m  cj y  h a  v v t> q  it a l

o p p t t r tu n lt iv u , h u t  . . .

O NE may find in them the circumstance» 
that make fc»r a surcc-Wul busine ss enter
prise the other may mi»» the point entirely.

An establishes) connection with a conserva
tive hut progmwive bank will add to your facil
ities for judging business opportunities and 
reaching sound decisions. Your relations with 
it, being on a strictly confidential basis, will 
enable you to discuss freely whatever financial 
problem» c*r contemplated course o f action may 
be on your mind. The I rank may be able to 
point out pit/alls it may, on the other hand, 
be able to give y«*u the constructive suggestions 
needed to encourage you to go ahead.

Helping individual initiative to see and de- 
vel<*p opportunity for sucres» has been the out
standing tradition of Ymeriran banking through
out its history. It i» the controlling policy of this 
bank.

O Z O N A N A T I O N A L  B A N K
( )zona Texas

I * *
o'

-tkftS IH* SYMBQt O f  » .

LOOK
SAVE 18%

_-4^ky'»,1ac .__ _• ? _ I S .

t h i w t h a Jf/fS COMPLETE
[ y s-. ,’y, l»*e f -»■ » rJI

I
f*tA

Big Annual 
Bargain Offer

SAN ANTO N IO  DAILY AND SUNDAY

EXPRESS
Regular Rate $8.50

I omplete Market and Financial 
Report», State. Loral and National 
News; timely feature» of every 
kind; m«>»t popular comics; best 
writers . . .  a year's reading at les« 
than 2c a day.

6

EXPRESS 
Morning Only

ONE Y E \

BY

MAIL

ONTA

IN

TEN \>

EXPRESS 
Sunday Only

S2.00
ONE 1 E Ml

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE 
CAME/ SAW AND AGREED

"You’ll be ahead with 
a Chevrolet

Million« of enthusiastic \ i-itor* in the first 
twenty-four hour«! Sore» of thou»and« of 
(•living orders! Thousand* u|*on thousand» 
«•f request* for demonstration*! That * the 
way people are greeting the new l*>38 t .liev- 
rolet—the car that is complete— the car that 
»ays to you, the minute you we and drive it. 
” You'U be iihtyul icith a Chevrolet’"

Decide now to be kind to your desires and 
equally kind to your j » »  ketl»»>k by buying 
tiie car that heart the Chevrolet tra<le-mark 
—the symbol of tarings'

- J

EVENIND NEWS ONLY 
One Year—

$3.95

EVENINt. NEW S and 
SI N il W E M ’RESS

$5.95 =
lake \dvantagr of thi« t)l I ER NOW
I he s«n Yntonin Fvpiv«» i- the onlv English -peaking morning 
paper published in San Yntonin. It is not pre dated. DO am one 

all three of these lug n e w - p a p e i -  News.  Pictures, le.itu ies 
* omics everything you could possibly want . - new-  w i 
*t i» news delivered in your fir»l mall eai h morning. I hi- i- 1 11 
lowest price of anv metropolitan new-paper in l«,\as

Subscribe Now Today, Before Offer Ends
t hrough your loeal ENI'RESS NEW S Xt.FNI , l ’o»tma«ler. 
>«*ur loeal Newspaper or mail direct to t ircuialion Department

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS 

Texas' Foremost Newspaper
jnjm_|-|-n."L—HUUY»ViVi*î   ---- ~ ~ l<‘ ■ ■ m m swmimcwew "***"

Styling os different o* H H 
beautflvl, For ft» i bigpe*-
looàtng, -look trig low-
prtced car.

Smooth — powerful — posi- 

ttve . . . the safe broke« For 
modem travel . , . gMng 
maiunum motoring prate«*

rwrm BNoamoof

So safe—to com torto ble
so different . . . “il 
finest ride*

t d '

(WITH tAFfTY 04 a n  
AU ABOUND )

lo rg e r  Interiore—lighter.

brighter colors — ond UM-
tteel comtructioo, moklng
eo«h body o fortres* o#

safety.

Giving ftYe most effkienf

*

t

combmatlon o f power, econ

omy ond dependability.

Giving protection against
draft«, «moke, windshield
cloading, and ottering eocfl
passenger IrxdMdiiolly con*

trolled ventilation.

m

M E M *
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PAG
LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 

books for truck«*rs at the Stuck 
muu office.

Mimeograph paper, mimeograph 
ink at The Stockman.

This One Has Points That Appeal

w vw w w v^w vs/vw  «

J,Architect 4 UWGINCCR
SAN ANGCLO. TEXAS

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job—Large or Small 

Done Right

It’s English in type but the 
floor plan presents a design 
particularly desirable t o r  
.«uuthwe*t Texas climate Too, 
licit a »ingle square foot of 
waste space is allowed

Those in the dining room 
have an appealing view of the 
glowing embers in the living 
room fireplace. In the house
wife's workroom — the kit
chen — there are dual cabi
nets over tiled drainboard. 
Separate entrances to terrace 
are provided for dining room, 
brekfast room and bedroom.

>pvcifications of the house. 
Costing about $4..r*<K>. call for 
reinforced concrete founda
tion, insulation. fireproof 
roof and excellent plumbing 
fixtures

The design complies with 
the rigid inspection of the 
Federal Housing Administra
tion. and can l>e financed 
by F H A- loans through the 
\\ k Fwmg C . of San Vn- 
tonio.

■ ■■

K U (i

<*VS VsfcUO t i v t *

I itieral Trade In for l « u r  Old Bug On NKVV 

Kt t.S t VKPETS — PADS

Carpeting, walla, and draperies 
may be identical with a difference 
in the type of furniture or the 
color schemes of the room may be 
reversed, such as yellow wall» and ! 
blue draperies in one, ami blue ¡ 
walls and yellow draperies in the j 
other.

A. V. s. it is It may h, 
sarv to increase the sire ,,f| 
sash weights, a- plate g|;is, | 
little heavier than ordinarv 
I f  you use thin plate glass 
ever, the difference may ¡. 
great enough to necessitj 
change.

Questions and Answers
0  Mow ran I r< imir cracks in j 

my concrete foundation wall?
A ()|hii up and clean out the 

crack; roughen the edges, moisten 
the old concrete and fill crack 
with mix I part |«>rtland cement 
and :t parts sand mixed with ju»t 
enough water to make a workable 
past«*; when patch has set it 
should be dani|>encd and kept 
damp for several days.

Is indoor paint suitable for
exterior use?

A Outdmir paint can be used 
anywhere, but paints intended for 
indoor use should not be exposed 
either to weather or t«> air that is 
continuously moist. Paint for use 
outdoors must have qualities suit
ed to exposure. It should have el
asticity, that quality which allows 
it to expand and contract with «x- 
tremes of temperature; also tight- 
iii* '- which causes it to hold to its 
base and l«* proof against hard- 
driven rain; toughness to stand 
the beating of sleet storms and 
other severe exposure.

O 1« it practical to replace or
dinary glass with plate glass in 
windows with small panes?

If you can't.. .
PREVENT IT!|

You can
PROTECT i t :!

The best protection is cau
tion. The next best i* in
surance! Don't risk I *ing 
property and other valu- ■ 
able*.

Insure with

N. W. GRAHAM
Fire—Tornado--Aulo ln«uriin 

Phone !»1

Production Of Well- 
Built Houses Aided i

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70,000,000
A Jef?«-**>n Standard Policy is a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
« V NV Manager
bar.a 1 V  Vngelu, Texas

Thone
S298

BUILD IT NOW!

If you are contemplating n> w 
i-onstniclion. renovating or re
pair«. do it now Price** are go
ing up

For comp let« contracting 
service call us.

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

KAY JOHNSON OZONA. TEXAS R. W HOPE

The Federal Housing Admin - 
tration encourages the product!« n 
of well built, vvell protected home* 
I'.» standards are such as to a- 
«ur« th« borrower that the l«et «* 
i:t> «it mortgage insurance " i l l  
t« « xtended only when propertt«-** 

i possess the qualltle* of SOUud 
value which will proilure security 
and satisfaction to the h«>me butbl 

i mg public.
• _________________________

Consider Furniture 
When Planning Home

< olor t on-ideratton of V alue For 
Pleasing Results

If v«*u plan to use your present 
furniture in the new home you are 
going to build, this «hould (a- con
sidered when the architect draws 
up the plans.

Harmony is an important factor 
in adjoining room* and if you are 
planning on an informal m«*«lern 
dining room, when your living 
room furniture is. for instance. 
f«>rmal Georgian, it would 1«* well 
t<> fins»«* a plan that has th«* two 
P' ms well separated

Col<*r may tie the keynote on 
whi< h two rooms of the same g« n- 
eral character meet. One may 
have f.gured wallpaper, while the 
other ha« plain walls of one of the 
preilaminat ing colors in the paper.

J. P. BOLLINGER
Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

.’HI V  ( II \DHOl KNF

San Angelo, Texas 

Dial 3661

Painting -  Paper-hanging -  Glass 
Linoleum

CHAS. BUTLER
Paint Contractor

Have You Plenty 
Of Light Globes?

I f  not. we advise you to 
stock up in case of emer
gency Buy them by the carton

Tung-Sol 
Radio Tubes

For Better Reception

RADIO RATTERIF>

JOE PATRICK
Electrical Shop

Phone 129 J

Make Your 
Home a Place 
01 Beauty 
And Pleasure...
By Selecting 
The Best In

F U R N I T U R E
By »electing from our huge stock of furniture—repr* .cu
rative pieces from the world's leading manufacturer*, you 
will have access to world markets— a selection which will 
broaden the scope* of your home— making ideas and perm ' 
you to modernise at low cost.

Select Furniture Gift» Now

Robert Massie Co.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. Mgr.

'•Everything In Furniture"
Deliverv

FREE

'REPM  a  NOW

Put your house in order for the cold weather that's 
“ just around the corner." Be sure that the interior 
and exterior is in pcfect condition to esist winter 
weather.

Weather Strip
We carry a stock of Nu Metal Weather Strips 

Economical and easy to apply, t ut down fuel 

costa — seal in the heat — seal out the cold

There’s Time 

For Needed Home 
Repairs Before 

Cold Weather

Check ovei thi condition 
your home — See what re
pairs and improvement 
are necessary to insui- 
w inter comfort and to nun- 
imue future repair 1*

CHECK 
Window Glasses 
Weather Strip 
Paint 
Roof 
Screens 
Floors 
Foundations

Repair - Renovate 
NOW

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans

\
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S‘ i)f. 3—  Decline#
< n place in livestock 
nut unexjievted. y»t 
,f the break in hog 

,r greater than mem- 
v »  stock trait« antui- 

an extreme top of 
n the Lo» Angel-* 

¡<t itth, th* market 
iually until th* * » - j 

,rl>' in Octob*r »a *  
moat severe drop in 
during the last t*n 
hr»* currying th* top 

>h< ii  00 l*v*l (or th* first

1937 Red Cross Poster

ntt**
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4 th« ̂ y

l5 è
fV'

- J  |! K** «*
t©P

th*-4 t&r
SU'

n r* p 
irr
sur.'-

è  » *

A> th"

th* hog mark*! 
■i to warrant *uch a
ne. for supfdiea of 
i at th* leading mar- 
Pelow normal Th»re 

believe that after 
u.ular decline, some 
ard reaction »*>ems

"Sir

ktr: !!'*•

h ' '

ent« and ftatiiUerlly, 
fc%r*t • -.et» appear

vriter pointed out aev- 
- ago. extremely high 

few load-i of prime 
t,- und to attract wide
: a{i*r publicity to the 

-.f the whole livestock 
Many trade observer» 
unfavorable publicity 

by a few high cattle 
.ago is the primary 
if the present unset- 

n of the market*. Fun 
the 

rath-
itn i.g p» *ition. although of 

urii- !' > livestock price struc- 
must always depend to u 

i i t i - '  ! upon husine*- and in- 
»trial i ndition* generally, and 

i;ng p-iwer of the consum-

J|iiid;- western demand f o r  
j|m!er tatrle i* somewhat unset- 

to delay on the part of 
|ft< I- government in m.«k- 

nr it* agricultural policy, 
¡arly in regard to corn 
Here on the we»t coast, 

feerr ’.ealthy demand tor re- 
u'm̂ e,-• cattle, a factor which 
„is much to the firmnes* of the 

.*e:' cattle market. About 2-V 
the i ittle and calve* now be- 

jkll nia.-oieil at the Los Angele* 
::or. . k S ard* are being pur
u»od t<> go into feed lot* and 
d on ranges and pasture*

in th« first grade wh
vk>u * training who
th.»n <■ertain pupila v
traimi■g. This study
t>n av<

rank

writing staffs are the following ' 
•*<1) The omission of drawing* 

of wall section* ;
“ - Incomplete description of

the method of bracing and frani
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An examination by San Antonio
• sii ian< last week disclosed the

fact that Mr* (.Jilbert N.-ake* of 
A'orpus A'hnsti is suffering from
Malta !e\>.*r, her parent*. Mr and 
M A VV Jone- if Olona, learned 
».»' - We. - M N .ike* fcas
return-»*! to her h.-tue in torpue 
A’hrnrti where she i* under treat
ment u( a physician.

K n

rrt 1 ng.

O Z I » A LOINIE NO.
A F A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
■ each

month.
Next Meeting !>ec. 6

6

[«•c * ! 
b*r

.on:
dki

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo T » Ad/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Mget w th

Red Cross sctcia! roll call 
>-r with tts appeal for stei»b«ni 

is lie work of Walter W Seaton, 
li . J V-w York and Caht ••:.» art. 
Ut. 8«aloa's portraits of radio and 
a.- via -tara, ht* murals and posters 

•
aatlon. Th« current poster Is th* sec

ond b* has painted hr th* Red Cross,
r. is 1--.3 * a : -tu .... f t..:-,- 
«uuh»d artists »ho sin • th-- World 
Aar >-ars has* ll.mra'ed th** sp.rtt

o j
o s  

-<

*ER T DAI

MRS l.l SB\ I- 
H« i-T I  — i o  » |.l It

Mr* J O. Lus by t 
to member* of her bri
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ta» spi

of th» Red Croas ta :h» caU for ai» 
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Armistice Day and onda Tbaaksgitr

Mr

[■ay. Fri

Advantage Of Kindergarten Training 
Proved In Intelligence Tests Given 

First Grade Pupils Of Ozona Schools

M.
Mr»
Ti»>

rr.vin. Mr* W F 
■conti h gh and Mr- 
prize. Other gu«a*s 

mie We*t. Mr* Boyd 
Kvart White, Mr* 

or. Mr* J A Br:.*-

Pt
O-B

V I.

»TED—Al

Me Brown

Adding machine paper
stockn..in office.

at th<

Average Mental Age Is 
Advanced a Year By 

Early Training
B> A. S. Denham 

Superintendent of School*
In a recent study of th.- pupil -

it the first grad- 
value of attendai 
ten wa* proved.

On October 1, i 
(ìrade Intelligent 
mm.stored ! > Mi

K:r

te*t was atl- 
Jo Demmer in

H ' 1er
and Mi »

Mi*- Louize 1 
Wanda W at»

Mr and Mr* Thadd E. Tabi
m are here for a few c
visit with VI r* . Tahb’s ¡»ar>
Mr arid Mr* S L. Butler

IS p'
ng. h

31

ig V; -li 
■ B. Tra 

tt-1-

$500 Reward

V}£U< 'll 
e itry  
C r**c kr! 
that r 
County 
ward.

prehension and coa- 
of guilty partiea to 

thrt? of hve-took ia 
:* « .n t> except

• f ' r *r Crockett 
may claim the n*-

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, ('rocket! ( uunfy

Proper Specifications 
Eliminate Case Delays

" ■"

Be Informed —
Be Entertained —
Read —

The Dallas 
Morning News

Texas' No. 1 Newspaper’

Associated Pres* n*-w* service and Wirephob«*. -even 
•lays a week, bring* to reader* of The Dallas New* * * 
-tones and picture* from all over the w rid. An un*urra-*- 
ed editorial and reporting staff in Dallas and The • rws 
wn bureau* in Washington. Austin. Fort Worth. « a. •> 

and East Texas give additional local ami State coverage

Special writers deal with politics, amusement*, -p.-rt» 
Interpretation of the newa is found on a forceful editoria 
page and in John Knott's famous cartoon*

Plus exclusive features of the 
Big Sunday News:

Rotogravure Picture Section 
“This Week” Colorgravure Magazine
“America Speaks” The Weekly Poll 
of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COI PON AND MAIL TODAY__________

t h e  DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Texaa.
Oentlemen:

Herswith my remittance I  t*> c'’ » « r subscription
«o The Dallas News (one year by mail) Oix months by mail'

Nam*

Poet Office 

R F D SUte

Subscription rate: By mail, daily and Sunday. o*e year. *9 0°: 
»ix months, 16.00. three months. 12.50; one month. SSo These 
pricea effective only In Texa»

! -mier to find the mental .ige and 
¡intelligence quotient o f »• a c h 
■ child The mental age of a pupil 
.is that age at which normal pu- 
i pils make the score made by the 
! pupil in question. The intelli
gence quotient is "he quotient ob
tained by dividing the mental age 
of a pupil by his age in years.

The first gra.ie enrollment on 
October 1st was 33—21 boy* and 
12 girls. One boy wa* absent and 
three are boy* retained in the 
first grade These four boys were 
not included in the study.

O f the 17 boys included 9 had 
a year in Kindergarten in Ozona 
and i  had not The average men
tal age of those with K training 
wi.i. according to the study. * 
years and 6 months Those who 
did not attend Kindergarten had 
an average mental age of (» year* 
and five months. Thus we find 13 
month* advantage in favor of the 
group who attended K

For the girls who had the pre
vious year of training the aver
age was 7 years and 5 months a* 
compared with 6 years and 5 
months for those without. An 

¡even 12 months advantage is held 
‘ by the girls of Kindergarten ex 
perience.

The intelligence quotient of the 
boy# with Kindergarten exper
ience was 111 5 as compared with 
94.4 for those without According 
to psychologists Perrin and Klein on th» plans and spec ¡float r* 
normal people range from 90 to submitted in determining appro 
1(W in intelligence quotient Thus %a| op rejection of the m rtgage 
it may be seen that a year in Km- Specifications and plans also form 
dergarten brought the boy# from the basis of compliance inspee- 
the low of the normal range to the tion#
high. 1 “ Adequate plans and specifica-

The girls w ith K training aver- . ti >ns are a definite protection to 
age 112 5 in intelligence as again- every person party to a contract

To facilitate the proce»«ing •!' 
new construction ca-e- submit?»*! 
for insurance, the Underwriting 
Division of the Federal Housing 
Administration has made publi. a 
list of the most frequen" tr. *
• ion* and errors in plans and 
specifications prepare-! by build 
ers and contractor-

Lack of essential ¡nf-'rma" >n 
r. many important points ha* ham 

; ereei the efficient handling 
business in many offices. Fre.ier 

k M B a b c o c k  direct r ' "•»
liviaion. explained While inc re
plete case* are » - ived in all 
states, the greatisi difficulty ha* 
teen erj-eriencei :n state* in 
which the Admin stration ha* no" 
vet established minimum con
struction requirements

Further study of Technical 
Bulletin No 3. Contract P- u- 
ments.” he «aid would a«*ure th- 
preparation and submission of the 
type of plans and specification# 
desired by the Federal Housing 
Administration. Copies of :h» 
booklet are available at alt l< a! 
insuring offices

New Houst*
“ Approximately 50 i»er cent of 

the business handled bv the Fed-' 
eral Housing Administration in
volves the insurance of mortgages 
n new houses." Mr Babcock -aid 
“ In handling such cases, the un

derwriting staffs must depend up

GOOD-BY. 
PUMP

' ■**

>NKI
—S'7

u
4 ~ t -

*  k

Time WC3 when you ceiled the fellow who 
filled your fuel tank and checked your oil a  
"pump monkey Nine tm.-»s ,'ut ,f ter. he 
locked the part. But these days as the acrymej 
goes, are forever. !r. Humble service
stations, you'll find r.eahy uniformed repre
sentatives cf the company, rarefui’.y trained 
in the service of your -ar thoroughly com
petent to give you expert advice on its “are. 
Their merchandise — Humble motor fuels, 
motor oils and other Humble products — is 
plainly labeled and guaranteed as to quality; 
their service .s a  by-w ~rd among Texas mo
torists. These days, -here are no 'pump 
monkeys' in the Humble picture: that's a  
good reason why so many folks stop for 
service where they see the Humble sign!

H U M B L E  O I L

i! is for this reason, a* w*>ll a* for 
office efficiency, that the Federal 
Housing Administration lay* such 
stress upon the proper and full 
preparation of specification* 

While office* n which we hav- 
in*talled minumum construction

*t 91 for those without such train 
mg

One will readily detect from 
i this study the value to a child of 
a year in a standard Kindergar
ten The major educational pur
pose of this phase of a school 
plant is to provide for social ad- ( r* quirement* ret«>rt decided im- 
justment on the ¡»art of the indi- provement in the for niand con- 
viduats A* this adjustment is be- t,.nt of plan* and specification# 
ing made the mental age is being re. rived, many other off . < ar» 
brought to a higher level so that finding them utteriv inadequate 
upon entrance into the first grade m many respect* Many builder* 
the child has a ready advantage prepare specifications which are 
The intelligence quotient is Ilk»- so brief and so vague a* to give 
wise improved

It is not suggested that every 
pupil must have Kindergarten 
training or that even r,n«  who 
does not have such training starts

little clue to the method of con
struction to be used

Frequent Error*
“The most frequent errors and 

omissions noted by the under-
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
Idaho 10 lb*.

Spud» 18c

Fm h. 1 ri»p Per lb.

Green Beans 10c

Large Head 2 head»

Lettuce l i e

East Texas No. 1
Yams

8 lb*.
25c

HELP YOURSELF  
FROM OUR SMILING SHELF

THURSDAY. Nnv . ,

Tax Payments On 
Increase As Pay 

Period Advances
Over $1,500 Paid On 

County, State And 
School Taxes

H. Q. Lyle, who rum-hen ¡n 
rell County, i. <lrivinK «  n, w 
Urn- four- door s*Un. .t.-i, 
IttHt week by the Wílnor, M..,. 
of Otunn.

"uAll mien Write Min. Walt., I
Ozona. Texan.

It. MiU» Pierre

Regular Srout meeting wan hel.l 
Tuenday night at 7 in the band 
house Attendance wan good.

GRAPEFRUIT TK\ \S • Lovely. Large 
Full of Juice 
Per. lh»/en

LiMi) 2 for Miracle Whip Pt. Worth'» 2 ' }  lb. size

Tomato Juice 15c Salad Dress’g 23c S y ru p -  -  23c
_• Kl*l 1 V.lual .»lue IV . \ 11 for P A t.

Tow el with Rack 37c Soap
5 Giant Kar»

..... 19c
\ lenna Per t an Mother *

Sausage
i ih h v s

Reg Size I re»h Oregon Per «.al.

5c Oats _ _ _ _ 25c Prunes. _ _ _ 33c
2 • H  oz. Kidtlr»

Catchup . . 25c
We Will IU- t I .OS KD VII Dav Next lhur»iíav. V "  U

XKMIsTH K D O

t h»»e->»nbi>rn lb.

Coffee . 25c

Plan* for the cabin, now under
construction, w i r e  discussed. 
W r8 on the cabin »tarted .Monday 
of last week; foundation ha* al
ready be**n If id and rock* are be- 
,r.g ¡'laced There will be long raf- 
ter* aero»« the top. made of knot- 
t> log* The wagon wheel, which 
»,.*  u*e,i at the Tenderfoot Inves
titure i eremony recently, may l>e 
-wurg iron-, th»- ceiling a* a light 
• xture There will be one big 

m f,-r Tr-.op assembly and four 
«■rail patrol room*. Itecoration of 
it-r interior will l>e left entirely ti
ttle So-iits Th. cabin i* located 
n the hill ea«t of the grade *ch.>ol 

! . ding, facing e,..«t. After the 
r ;.ration, the Scout* will clear 

the brush from around the cabin 
,.r ; nay build a fence around it.

With the tax pa.ing period les* 
than a month old, tax payment* 
in Crockett County -have Iteen 
dribbling in at a fairly steady- 
clip. according to Claude Ru«*rll, 
deput. collector in the office of 
Sheriff M •  Willi*.

Air.ady more than $1,500 in 
state, county and »chool taxes for 
Pj:t7 ha* been paid into the col
lector's office. In addition to thi* 
amount, there ha* been more than 
$2.600 in delinquent tax collec
tion* received in recent week* to 
bring the payment record to bet
ter than normal.

The collector'* office is expect
ing buxines* to t>e on the upgrade 
in the matter of tax collection* for 
the next three months, gradually 
increasing in volume as the .lead
line approaches at the end of Jan
uary. Taxpayer* who are delin
quent may save additional |ienal- 
tie* that apply December I by pay 
mg during November. Delinquent 
penalties increase with e a c h  
month of delinquency.

\

j Hr«»* n 10i t rio Kají * - ÍHf Vll Brands

Candy 15c Gum ..
I til »west. Sliced Per lb. Flkhorn

i Bacon 39c Cheese

; »

oz-r.a Tr—'p SS will go on an 
ent trip t•» Devil’* River 

N. \ • ml* r 12 Hut more
ut th;.« next week.

After the butine.«» of the meet 
g Tuesday night, S. out« were 
\ • • nit ruction* in  military 

. M: S t  Rendati. Scout* 
th* world know how to drill 
.« portant that we learn, 

r. * trill* are u»<-d at every 
jt invention. etc We thank 

!- :»il very much for hi*

Mr and Mr*. John R. Bailey 
and Mr. Hailey's siiter. Mr*. Nora 
H. Gee. have just returned from 
a viwit in Houston. Mr*. Gee is 
«pending this we.k visiting Mr. 
and Mr» Altieri Hailey on their 

. ranch in Peco» County near Sh. if- 
field.

Mr and Mr», t K Nelson have
moved to the house previously oc
cupied t-> Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dor- 
lev adja. ent to the school. Mr. 
and Mrs Neal Hannah are occupy
ing the hou», vacated ty the N'el- 
«on*. Thi- hou»»’ was repainted 
inside and out.

L J a m m e r m iu  bon
• • Cabinet» of Stationer 
will »atiifactorily anjwe 
your quwttion of "Whot co 
I usw at a gift?"

Thwiw Cabinet» contain 1 

letterhead* and lOOenvel 
ope» of White Hammermil 
Bond in either Social or 
Secretary sizes, and Bond 

or Ripple finiihes, with each 

•boot and each envelope 
bearing the name and ad
dress of the person to 
whom you ore giving if.

This makes an extremely 
attractive and useful gift at 
a moderate cost, and one 
that is suitable for both 
men and women for either 
social or business use.

' Let us show you temples.

L

STI D\ <»t P M t '•TINE
»V Kl V Ml!*?*ION TOPI«

V n en f Ihr Kept -t M-*.»n n
gfv S<k‘ trt̂ *

at ih f thurch for & sjíwíítb* 
pfQfriiR and ^ • • 1011.

Th# »ork ***.d n#rd.< of
S 'fiâ  \%«ff*» undrr

thr t«**.icr«n p of M;«# Maybelte 
Taylor Mr* S L. Butler presided 
over the business session in the 
absence of the preeident Eight
een women enjoyed refreshment* 
of mince pie and coffee served 
by Mrs (iSorfr Br». Mr* Ra> 
Dunlap and Mrs S L  Butler

Missions And World 
Peace Is Topic For 

Missionary Session
Teams S e le c ted -

Continued from page 1.)

r

"M -* > r.s and World Peace" 
was the topic of study at the reg
ular meet.rig of the Methodist 
M..»« -nary Society yesterday af- 
tem-» n at the church Mr». Wel- 
ton Hunger was pr-.-gram .eadrr 
for the day

The Peace Leave nand Chrirt- 
ati V ««ions' was the subject of 
an interest,r.g talk by Mr* Eu- 

rr Slater Scripture reading 
was by Mr* X. W Graham and 
Mr« Charles William» presented 
a p e n . "The Bridge Builder ” A 
business session followed the pro
gram. with the president. Mr* 
Ha*, utnb Cox. j rr*:dirg

Member* present w>r* Mrs 
Hunger Mr». Cox, Mr* Slater, 
Mr* Alvin Harrell. Mr« Charley 
Coate», Mr* Will Raggett, Mr* 
J. hr Bailey. Mr* Roger Dud e\ 
Mr» \ W Graham, and Mr* 
Charle# W illiam.*

EPWORTH l E \Gl E

-undav N ». 7.
"The Art f

Cry*t> He Car* 
i ; "W hat a Ft

the captain selecting additional 
worker* Team captain* have been
appointed a* follow «: District 1. 
* -thea*t. Mr* Mame West. D;s- 
tr..t 2. » uthwe»t. Mr» W S W;l- 

D.strict 3. northwest Mr* 
R.-y Her.tjenwtn. Di«trict 4. north
east, Mr» George Bean Tr.ese 
team, captain* w.¡] select their 
worxer* and hold separate meet
ing* thi* wrek to plan the drive 

The annual Roll Call drive will 
get under wav ahortlj after Í» o’- 
cloc* Friday mormng of next 
weeg At that hour a general meet 
mg of all worker* m;ii be held to 
launch the campa.gr. simultane
ously. The Red Croas flag wilt be 
flown from the flag pole on the 
sch-ol ground# and Red Crti* po* 
1er» will be displayed in the d- an
ti nr. *ectK)B all wee* to bring the 
drive to the attention of the peo-

1 \KD «*1 I I I  IN K '

We wi*h tu expn «» our deepest 
gratitude to the people of Otona j 
a- : l': • *--!• I unty for their 
TT-ur.y a.?« -if kindness and expres- 
* r« -1 -yrr.pathy on the occasion 
'f  the death >,f our husband and 
father Your loving kindne»* wa* 
a bulwark of «trer.glh in our hour 

f greate»- need and we »hall ever 
be greatrfu! to you

Mr* A A Perry and children.

i; b a d  t h e  a d s  SAVE Mo n e y  The Ozona Stockma

Ar g Or nan» attending the 
T C. f  -Baylor game in W'aco last 
Sat u- ;u were Mr and Mr« W. 
i F r i-r f Jr Mr and Mr*. Doug 
K r‘ - Mr and Mr*. Jake Young, 
a* Mr ar Mr* Marbury Morri- 
aon.

Mr- Ja«e Sr -rt ;* recovering 
from ar ■I'eratior. performed in 
s ? ïr  Anr >nio ho«;utal the fir*t 
f .»-• wee* Mr« Scott Peter* 

» •  went to «.-e her wa* also 
•a»<*r. ill She return.-d home with 
Mr Piter» yesterday.

Lions Prepare—
-Continued from page 1

d W.

Linen Dining Set*
F.t*e quality, hand embroid
ered Irish lunen Set* consist 
of long center scarf with dot* 
He* and napkin* to match. 
17 piece* for

S3.95
Lunch Sett

Seven piece« V4 inch cloth 
with k matching napkin*

$2.95
Rayon Damask

Full *i*e dinner cloth with 
ft napkin* Pastel color*.

$8.95
L E M M O N S  

DRY GOODS CO.
’Home of tfualitjr Merchandise'

¿W

«•criptnre Lesson: Pr>v 17-1; 1 
Cor. 13—Catherine Childreas.

Prayer. Rev Eugene Slater.
Talk "Becoming Adjusted to 

the Family"— Mary Loulte 
Harvick

Hymn; *'Je*u«. Keep M» Nearer
t hf r roiftR

Talk: "l/iyaltj to the Family"— 
O n  Louise Cox.

Talk: "lx>ve the Chief Necessity 
in the Art of Living"— Jeff 
F u*«el!

Hymn ” lx»ve Divine. All Love 
Excelling '*

Talk-: "Changing the Way that 
W> Have Been Living" —l.u- 
nnne Townsend

Hymn. "A  Love that Will Not 
l**t Me Go “

Benediction.

- » ’ rig. r ; j;ed the San A- gelo 
T • *nred- in la*t Frida, af- 
terr.oon * context <•« the San An- 
g. field. Perner »cored three of 
Uzona's touchdown* and 1̂ -atb 
one Moctgs-enery wa* spectacular ; 
on •« vera! long run*. With no 1 
chance a! the "glory"", the Lion 
hnctnen opened the way for the 
ground gamer* and turned n a 
good day’s work on defensive 
play.

Mr and Mr* Clifton Walker of i 
l.uedrr*. Texas, spent the week
end here v ,*iting Mr* Waiker-» 
t arents, Mr. and Mr* P T Kobi-j
son.

Eye
Strain
TH# first varam i of eve strain 
*Ho.»ld he taken *nrv aertnaaly 
«t •• ns tere'» »ay  of warning voe 
that ta«r eves neeS atlenUen. 
Wee ftHowtel ronill atte o»

OTIS C. PARRIS
t ih i  a omriAN I
■evgaril Dial MMal
— ■ I

An Evening of Fun for All!

Don't Mis« . . . .

‘Bobby Shaftoe’
A Spectacular Short Play 
and a Variety Program

High School Auditorium

T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  9
7 o’clock p. m.

Sponsored r> 'T '  A  
p v  r  • 1  .  t v .

A lto ..........

« • tr

on ou i
I I  W Vie. or.

Waiting for the Train
A One-Act Comedy

Full of Surprises and Laughs 
Artistic Dances

Admission -  10c -  25c -  35c

M •« Lillian Baggett and Bob- i 
bie Bland will arrive in tomorrow 

| to be present at the shower and i 
tea Mrs. J M Baggett is g.ving 
for Mr* Joe Clayton Saturday

Mr and Mr* Alton Hail f Wa
ter Valley are the parents of a 
daughter born in San Angelo 
Tuesday Mr* Hall is a daughter 
o f Mr and Mr*. Albert Kay of 
Otona.

Mother ito son wandering a- 
round room , : : - What are you
looking for?"

Son "Nothing.”
Mother "You'll find it in the 

box where the randy was.”

Max Schneeman. Jr., wa* home 
from Texas Tech over the week 
end

An old lady wss on her first 
air trip: The plane was rapidly 
cLm; ing. when she leaned over, 
and. touching the pilot on the 
shoulder, said:

 ̂oung man, it i* cold enough 
up here already without having 
that fan on."

1. I »  »low to hong up
Ai« Ow CgWVCH fw wftlWwf

colling * 
whan callad.

23.000 paopla a day in fha Southwest 
"hang up" before the colled party has 
a chance to ontwer hi» telephone.


